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ANARMYOFCYBERWARDENSREADY
TOREVOLUTIONISESMALLBUSINESS
CYBERSECURITY
The ultimate lineof defence against cyber criminals is about tomarch in,
and theymeanbusiness.

July 27, 2023:An innovative joint venture to help keepsmall businesses safe fromcyber crimewill
graduateAustralia’s very first groupofCyberWardens at anexclusive rollout event inMelbourne tonight.

More than40Telstra small business customers, sta�and theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisations
Australia (COSBOA)memberswill gather toexperience thenewly createdCyberWardensprogram that
teacheseverydayworkers how to lock their digital doors tocyber criminals.

This cutting-edgeprogramequips small business sta�with the skills to help safeguard their small
businesses fromcyber threats.

AsAustralian small businessownersgrapplewithmountingcyber attacks that threaten their livelihoods
andcustomer trust, the need for robustprotection has never beenmoreurgent.

Astonishingly, nearly half of all cyber assaults are aimedsquarely at the nation's 2.3million small
businesses, jeopardising thewellbeingof thefivemillion individuals theyemploy.

TheCyberWardens initiative arose fromacollaborationbetween Telstra, theCommonwealthBank and
leading small business advocacybody, theCOSBOA.Recognising thecritical importanceof cyber
safety in the small business sector, this partnership createdAustralia's first-ever cyber safetyworkplace
certificationprogram.

Theprogramhasbeendesignedby small business, for small business, aiming toempowerowners and
employees alike, equipping themwith freeanduser-friendly tools accessible throughanengaging
eLearningplatform.

Attendeesat tonight’s Telstra-hostedeventwill have theopportunity tobecomeAustralia's inaugural
CyberWardensgraduates.

Oncegraduated, thesenewlymintedCyberWardenswill delve into the latest scamsduringa
behind-the-scenes tour of Telstra’s security operations centre to seefirst-handhowTelstra helps
protectbusinesses fromcyber threats. Thecentre standsguardagainst cyber threats andattacks
towardsAustralian consumers andbusinesses24/7, 365days a year.

According toScamwatch, Australians havealready lostmore than$286million to scams in 2023with
phishing, falsebilling, online shopping scamsand identity theft themost reported scams this year alone.
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Telstra Small Business ExecutiveAnneDaCunha said theCyberWardensprogramhelpedbusinesses
understandhow to identify threats andprotect themselves, their customers anddata.

“Designedspecifically for busy small businessowners and their teams,we'reproud that Telstra small
business customerswill beAustralia's firstCyberWardens, andbenefit from this innovativeprogram
aheadof the full nationwide rollout,”MsDaCunha said.

“For small businessowners, theCyberWardenProgram is a simpleway to stay up-to-dateon the latest
cyber security risks and tohelpensure the right security controls andbehaviours are inplace tominimise
the likelihoodof abreach.

“Cyber security is at the forefront of everythingwedohere at Telstra fromhelpingprotect customers
throughour cleaner pipesprogram to stop scamsbefore they hit customerswhile also helping to
educateour customers and thebroader community onhow tobecyber safe.”

COSBOACEOLukeAchterstraat said theCyberWardensprogramwasmakingcyber security simple for
small businesses across thecountry.

“Cyber threats toour small businesses impactAustralian supply chains andourwholeeconomy, so it is
essential thatwebuild acyber-smart small businessworkforce that acts as a frontlinedefenceagainst
cyber threats,”Mr Achterstraat said.

“AnyonecanbeaCyberWarden—youdon’t have tobe tech-savvyor an ITwizard toput your handup,
theprogram is a fit-for-purpose solution for small business.

“Just likeweprotectourselvesby lockingupourbusinesses andhomesat night,wecando the sameby
trainingCyberWardens tohelpprotect small businesses from life-changingattacks.”

Recent researchbyCOSBOA foundmost small businesses felt unprepared for a cyber attack,with six
out of 10businessowners rating their cyber security practices as ‘poor’, ‘needing improvement’ or only
‘okay’.

CommBankExecutiveGeneralManager, Small BusinessBanking,GrantCairns, said: “CommBank is
proud topartnerwith Telstra andCOSBOAon this important cyber security initiative. Bybuildinga
cultureofdefenceanddeveloping important practical technical skills, small businesseswill bebetter
equipped toguardagainst the increasingly sophisticatedcyber risksposedbyhackers and scammers.

“This includes learninghow tocarry out regular cyber security inspections and risk audits, aswell as
keepingpasswords anddata safe, and reporting any suspiciousmessagesand threats.”

Date: Thursday27 July | Time:4pm-7pm
Location: TelstraCorporateCentre, 242ExhibitionStreet,Melbourne, VIC, 3000

Formore informationplease visitwww.cyberwardens.com.au

Media inquiries: AlexSampson,0400065667
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http://www.cyberwardens.com.au

